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When trying to model aquatic food webs one might be tempted to asso-
ciate a flux of pollutants - say heavy metals - to the fluxes of carbon
or nitrogen linking the different parts of ,the system. Restricting to
major questions, one needs know the level of contamination of prey and
predator, the rate of entry fram food or directly from water, the rate
of loss, the possible effects of abiotic factors (chemical speciation,
partition of the metal between water column and suspended particulate
matter, temperature, salinity, oxygen content, etc). Toxicity must be
evaluated at all levels including man and terrestrial animals. The taske seems enormous and laboratory experiments only give a partial answer.
However they should be planned with the aim to understand the general
scheme and to probe real systems for assessment, asking pertinent ques-
tions. The data briefly presented here have been collected with this
general framework in mind.
1.- Relative uptake of heavy metals from water and food by aqua-
tic organisms : a simple and useful laboratory set-up to
study Hg distribution in a two levels food chain Tubifex
tubifex and Lebistes retiauZata
The reason to use the chain Tubifex tubifex and Lebistes retiauZata
(guppy) is that these freshwater animals are easy to keep alive and rea-
dily available at low cost. The experiments (Bouquegneau and l1ercenier,
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to be published) have been carried out in a 100 i tank separated in three
compartments by two plastic gauze screens (2 mm mesh size); water circulation
and aeration is maintained by a conventional aquarium pump (250 i!hour)
with no filter. Two lots of 35 guppies are kept in the two first compart-
ments; a cluster of about 20 9 of Tubifex worms is kept in an open container
in the third compartment. The fishes and the worms were intoxicated at the
same time for 12 days by adding 10 or SO ppb of mercury (HgC12 or
CH3HgCl). One group of fishes was fed until refusal with the intoxicated
werms, the other group with non-intoxicated worms kept in a spare aquarium.
The water Hg concentration was kept constant by addition of HgC12 or
CHaHgCl each 24 h and Hg content in the three groups of animals was
followed in samples taken each day using the Coleman Mercury Analyser System
MAS SO and the technique described by Hatch and Ott (1968). This experimental
set-up allows to simultaneously follow the Hg uptake by direct contamination
(from water) and by direct plus indirect contamination (from water + food)
under identical experimental conditions, taking into account for instance
the possible direct intoxication from the pollutant released from faeces and
the role of organic matter, dissolved or particulate, since the water was
non filtered. The results are shown in figure 1.
Important Hg concentration in both fish lots and in the prey is ob-
served but no significant difference in the uptake kinetics of both groups
of guppies. The conclusion after careful analysis of the data is that the
main route of uptake is direct contamination from water and that the percen-
tage of Hg assimilated from food must be small - but higher for CHaHgCl
than for HgC12' This can be shown by fitting the experimental data to a
curve of the type proposed by Pentreath (1975)
(1)
where Ct iS,the Hg concentration at time t, e ss the concentration at
the steady state,
k = 0.693
t bi
with t b i being the "biological half-time". The t b i (days) and C ss (ppm)
values are given in table 1.
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Evolution of mercury content of water end organisms during intoxications
by 10 or 50 ppb of mercury added daily to the aquarium water. tD
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~
Biologieol hal f-times tb! end concentretions et steady stete Css
caleuloted from eurves of figure 1
Tubifel< Guppies (dir.+ind. Guppies (dir.intoxicatlon) Into><1cation)
t bi Cu t bi Cu t b i Cu
10 ppb CRJRgCI 1.2 3.7 5.9 4.4 1.9 2.8
10 ppb !lgCI, 6.1 2.0 2.8 0.7 1.7 0.55
50 ppb IIgCI, 1.4 6.8 4.3 10.9 8.6 15.5
The significance of the calculated t b ! values will be discussed
later in this paper. The faster uptake of C1I31IgCl compared with HgC12
can be explained by the high solubility of CH 3HgCl in lipids and because
it is mainly eliminated by the liver (bile) attached to low molecular
weight molecules able to be reabsorbed in the intestine (Norseth, 1971).
lIgC1 2 is mainly excreted by the kidneys (Bouquegneau, 1975).
The fact that contamination from water is the main entry route for
fish in this experiment fits with the observations of Bouquegneau (1973-
1975) showing that Hg easily penetrates through the gills, in non-fed
animals (AnguiZZa anguiZZa adapted to sea-water and Myoxo~ephaZus s~orpius)
and accumulates in the body tissues. HgC1 2 induces the formation of
metaIIothioneins and under acute intoxication, death is observed by rup-
ture of the NaCl balance (Bouquegneau, 1975, 1977). MetaIIothioneins
have also been detected in Tubifex intoxicated as described above. That
the effect observed because of ingestion of contaminated food is smail is
in general agreement with observations made by other experimenters on
experimental food chains, taking into account that is most cases direct
and indirect contamination were combined, because of faeces and excretion
products, in an uncontrolled way.
A review of the matter is presented in a paper by Bouquegneau and
Noel-Lambot (1977) who point out that the lowest trophic levels in situ
or in the laboratory (see f.ex. Aubert et al., 1972, 1974, 1975) are gene-
rally the most exposed to contamination by heavy metals.
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If heavy metals assimilated from food contribute only partially to
the contamination of aquatic predators it remains to evaluate the order
of magnitude of this route of entry. We will show how we propose to deal
with this problem in the next chapter.
2.- Determination of percentages of ingested heavy metals assi-
milated from food by aquatic animals in three two levels
food chains : Dunaliella bioculata - Artemia salina; Tubifex
tubifex - Lebistes reticulata and Patella vulgata - Serranus
cabrilla
The experiments on fish (Bouquegneau et al., to be published) made in
a two compartment aquarium as described under § 1 but the pump is fitted
with a large charcoal-glass fiber filter to retain suspended matter and
to reroove the greatest part of the metals released by excretion or bacte-
rial activity on faeces. In one compartment predators were fed with non-
intoxicated food and in the other they received contaminated food. Both
batches were sampled and their content in heavy metals substracted.
Blank experiments with no pollutants were also carried out. The
Patella vulgata prey was.collected in the industrially polluted area of
the Bristol Channel and contained about 50 ppm Cd (w.w). The data on the
planktonic chain were obtained in the followinq way : 100 artemias in a
25 cm plastic tube ~ 6 cm, obturated at one end with a 1 mm mesh gau~e
were fed throuqh the gau~e on a batch of intoxicated alqae durinq 1 hour
per day durinq 8 days. The number of ingested cells was measured with a
Coulter-counter. The water contalning the alqae was then filtered and
100 artemias in another plastic tube were exposed each day to that water
for 1 h again and then fed on non-intoxicated algae for 1 h. The tubes
containing the artemias either intoxicated directly only on intoxicated
directly and by ingestion of contaminated food where then placed together
in a stirred and aerated sea-water tank to complete the direct intoxication
resultinq from the presence of faeces. The heavy metal content of both
algae and artemias per gram wet weiqht was measured by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry.
The percentaqesof assimilated ingested heavy metal are obtalned by
sUbstractinq the metal concentrations of the animals intoxicated indirectly
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only from that of the predators intoxicated both directly and indirectly
and dividing by the amount of food metal ingested.
Percentage of ingested heavy metals assirr.ilated by
Artemia salina~ Le&istes retiaulata and Seppanus catrilla
DunaZieZZa bioc,Zata - Apte~ia saZina food chain
CuC1 2
ZnC1 2
CdCl,
IlgCl,
CH 3 HgCl
non detectable
non detectable
3.5 %
5.7 \
28.8 \
Tubifex tubifex - Le!:.-istes reticulata feod chain
ZnCl,
CdCl,
HgCl,
CIl 31lgCl
10.6 %
0.1 \
0.1%-1.4\
37.1 \ - 53.2 \
rateUa v~Zg:lta - Sel'PWlu., cabpiUa food chain
Cd (see text) 0.8 %
The results are summarized in table 2. The data show the very low
percentages of ingested metals assimilated by artemias and fishes except
in the case of methylmercury where 30 to 50 percent revealed to be assi-
milated probably retained in lipids. The low values obtained for the
other pollutants are quite interesting since it is known that a large
fraction of the heavy metals present in the tissues is bound to proteins
and that the percentage of ingested proteins assimilated by fishes can be
taken to be about 80 % • This might indicate that heavy metals inhibit
either the hydrolysis of their protein carrier or the transport through
the digestive tract of peptides and amino acids to which they remain
attached.
••
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3.- Study of the direct accumulation and elimination of mercury
in some marine and freshwater organisms
3.1.- THE UPTAKE OF HgC1 2 FROM SEA'WATER BY Serranus cabri~~a (Med. Seal
The direct accumulation of mercury from water by fish through the
gills generally flattens out in a plateau with time, as if mercury intake
was compensated by loss (excretion, etc.). If this is true the curve can
be represented by equat10n (1) (see § 1) and biological half-t1mes can
be calculated. On the other hand release of Hg by intoxicated fish can
be measured by exposing the animals to nen-contaminated sea-water.
Obviously the calculated biological half-times from the uptake curves
and those obtained from experimental evidence must coincide. If they do
not, then the significance of equatien (1) has to be quest10ned.
Table 3 shows results which confirm the validity of equation (1)
and of the assumptions ef Pentreath (1975) who proposed this simple treat-
ment ef the results.
~
Biological haI f-times of mercur"Y in sOll"e sea wate,. fishes
Species Pollutant t bj References
Ang~ilZa ang:dUa CH,Hg+ 1000 d Jarvenpaa et al., 1970
/'ng,.i I Za ang~i Ha HgC1 2 80 d Bouqueqneau, 1975
Ple",'Oneates pZatess:J. HgC1 2 162 d Pentreath, 1976a
PZeuponeates pZatessa CH,HgCl 300 d Pentreath, 197Gb
Raj:J. aLavata HgC!2 277 d Pentreath, 1976c
Raja "Zavata CH,HgCl no lass Pentreath, 1976cdetectable
Sel"ranus s.:-'t"iba CH3HgNO 3 267 d Miet tinen et al., 1972
Seme recent experiments by Radoux and Bouquegneau (1979) on the uptake
ef Hg (HgCl z) by Serranus cabri~Za show centradictien between the bio-
logical half-times t b ! calculated and measured.
The fishes (19 to 48 g) caught off Calvi's Bay (Corsica at the Ocea-
nographic Station of the University ef Liege) were intexicated in 80 1
aquaria centaining aerated non filtered natural (5 = 30~) sea water (21 ·C)
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to which 100 ppb Hg (HgC1 2 ) was added. Water was changed and polluted
every day. The fishes were not fed. Four were taken as sampIes before
the experiment and after 1, 2, 4 and 10 days intoxication. The remaining
fishes were divided in two batches : one continued to be intoxicated, the
other was placed in aquaria containing unpolluted sea-water, filtered on
charcoal glass fibers filters. The Hg concentration was measured as in-
dicated page 86. The kinetics of uptake and experimental release is shown
in figure 2 for the whole body.
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Kinetics of uptake (---) and release (-----) of mercury
in the whole bcdy cf Se1"ronus aubFi lZa.
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• Intoxicated rishes put back in clean water
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The slow elimination (broken line) suggests a t b~ of about 100 days
of the order of magnitude found for other marine species as indicated in
table 3.
However if one uses the curve representing the uptake kinetics of fig. 2
it can be shown that it fits equation
•
suggesting a tb~ of only 1.36 day (0.693/0.5). After eleven days of
intoxication the concentration of Hg in fishes surviving in polluted water
seems to be uncontrolled, the data (all corresponding to dead fishes) fit a
curve seemingly parallel to the initial rate of mercury uptake.
Radoux and Bouquegneau (1979) have followed the kinetics of accumu-
lation and experimental release in the organs of the fishes and find the
same sort of discrepancy between calculated tb~ and observed ones;
To conclude it looks as if the accumulation kinetics does not reflect
a rapid elimination of the pollutant but rather a decrease of the rate of
entry at least during 10 days of exposure. The limiting process has not
been identified but might be linked to the production of a protective
mucus layer which in some cases was observed, but unfortunately not
quantif1ed, especially on the gills. If the protective mechan1sm fails,
the uptake k1netics would rapidly become linear in the experimental con-
ditions and lead to death, for example by breakdown of osmoregulatory .
homeostas1s as shown by Bouquegneau (1977) in sea-water adapted eels.
3.2.- THE UPTAKE OF HgC1 2 FROM SEA WATER BY Creni~abrus oae~~atus (Med. Seal
The same experimental protocol has been used as for Serranus aabri~~a
by Velissarides and Bouquegneau (to be published). Accumulation in g1lls,
digestive tract plus attached organs and muscles is shown in f1gure 3 at
the 50 ppb HgC1 2 level and the aeeumulation in the whole body is given in
figure 4 together with the experimental release curve. The experimental
biological half-time is long for the whole body and of the order of magni-
tude quoted in table 3. Gills eliminate Hg faster than the digestive
traet, but museIes show an extremely slow rate of elimination if not a con-
tinuously slow accumulation.
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fig. 3.
Kinetics of uptake anJ release of mercury by gills,
digestive tract an:i museIes of CroenilabY'u8 ocellatus
intoxicatej in sea water containing 50 ppb Hg (HgC1 2)[broken line = release]
The accumulation curves are not at all classical, being sigmord and
do not fit equation (1).
During 4 or 5 days accumulation proceeds slowly and might correspond
to diffusion of Hg in the gill tissues where it attaches to -SR groups.
The increase that follows is possibly related to the production in the
animal of storage sites, probably metallothioneins. Extracts of the
digestive tract plus attached organs shows indeed the presence of proteins
with molecular weight 10000 during this period of intoxication. To
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Kinetics cf uptake (---) and release (----) cf mercury
cy Crenilabl'!<s oC'eliat!<s exposed to 50 ppb Hg (HgC12)'
explain the plateau of the sigmoid curve one is left to admit either that
the gills become less permeable to Hg or capable of excreting the pollu-
tant at a greater rate. Further studies are obviously required to answer
these questions but it remains interesting to point out that an accumula-
tion curve of the llichaelis-Menten type is by no ways universal.
3.3.- THE UPTAKE OF HgC12 AND CH 3 HgCl FROM FRESH WATER BY Lebistes reticu-
Zata. EFFECT OF ORGANIC PARTICULATE (AND DISSOLVED) MATTER
To investigate the kinetics of direct uptake and release of HgC1 2 and
CH 3HgCl by Lebistes retiauZata, Mercenier and Bouquegneau (to be published)
have intoxicated unfed fishes in fresh water renewed each day, containing
50 ppb HgC1 2 or 10 ppb CH 3HgCl Release was measured after three and ten
days in unpolluted water filtered on charcoal and glass fiber. The calcu-
3lated
to 12
were respectively
40 to 60 days.
and 13 days, the observed t bi was
The same sort of argument as for Serranus
10
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cabriZZa might be proposed : possible protective action by mucus or unknown
limiting mechanism of uptake of Hg.
However if one compares the values of t b ~ with those obtained in
the experiments described in fig.l, when the mercury level was adjusted
each day, the fishes being kept in the same water stillother values are
found. Further if one now compares the uptake curves when the water is
renewed each day with those corresponding to the uptake when the guppies
are fed on tubifex (fig.5) it is clear that the level of intoxication is
much lower in this last case. The difference can be explained in this
ppm Hg ppm Hg
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fig. 5.
Comparison between uptaka kinetics of mercury by guppies whether the water is
renewed (-- - -) or the mercury level is adjusted each day (__) ; the
fishes are fed on Tubifex.
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instance by the presence of suspended and dissolved organic matter to which
Hg combines in a way or another. The metal available to the fishes is in
lower concentration the higher the content in organic matter.
Mercenier and Bouquegneau have filtered the aquarium water on Millipore
filter, type GS 0.22 ~m , to retain the so-called particulate matter and
the filtrate was passed on an Amicon UM2 membrane to separate moleeules
~ at the 2000 molecular weight level.
Typical results are given in table 4.
•
Aquarium water renewed each day (tishes unfedl : 50 ppb HgCl
Sampling Hg , Hg on % Hg in salut ion
date concentration suspended mat ter Total MW > 2000 MW < 2000
Day 9 • t Oh 50 ppb 2 98 71 29
t?4 h 21 ppb 9 91 79 21
Aquarium water not renewed (f i shes fed)
A.- 50 ppb HgCl, adjusted each day
Day 1 . t?4 h 25 ppb 78 22 63 37
10 • t (l4 h 27 ppb 67 33 72 28
B.- 10 ppb CH,HgCl
Day 1 . t Oh 10 FPb 2 98 66 44
9 • t 24 h 10 ppb 36 64 0 100
It thus appears that when the water is renewed and fishes not fed about
90 % of the HgC1 2 remains in solution and that this value drops to 20
and 30 % when large amounts of organic matter is present. In the case of
CH 3HgCl in the same conditions, the amount in solution remains much higher.
The distribution at the 2000 MW level varies with time and after a few
days no CH 3 HgCl can be found on moleeules with a molecular weight higher
than 2000.
In conclusion the factor tbi seems to reflect not only the rate of
elimination or excretion of the animal but also possible protective mecha-
nisms reducing the uptake rate, as well as the competition between the
fish and organic matter to trap the pollutant. At equal concentration,
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CH 3HgCl will accumulate faster in fish than HgCl z because the affinity
of the former for suspended organie matter and high moleeular weight dissol-
ved organie matter is lower. This means also that at equal total metal con-
centration water heavily loaded with organie matter is less toxie than water
eontaining no organic detritus or dissolved organie substances.
3.4.- THE EFFECT OF SALINITY ON THE TOXICITY AND THE ACCUMULATION OF Hg
THE CASE OF THE EURYHALINE CRAB Erioaheir sinensis
•
Bouquegneau and Hibaude (to be published) have used Erioaheir sinensis,
animal eapable of living either in fresh water or sea water, to investigate
the influenee of salinity on the direet aeeumulation of Hg and the eorres-
ponding toxicity.
The animals are adapted during 15 days to the chosen salinity : natural
sea water (Atlantic, S = 33.6 t , 0.07 ppb Hg). the same diluted twice with
tap water, tap water. The intoxication experiments are carried out in poly-
ethylene tanks [2.5 ~ per erab, water being renewed every two days
(100 ppb HgCl z) or four days (10 ppm HgCl z)' 15 ·cl. The animals were not fed
during the tests.
Lethal toxicity tests show that at the 10 ppm level 100% mortality is
attained after 24 h for fresh water (FW) adapted animals and after 40
days for sea water (SW) adapted ones. Further when SW adapted erabs are
intoxicated in freshwater (hypoosmotie shoek) 100% mortality is reached
after 24 h, and when FW adapted crabs are intoxieated in sea water
(hyperosmotic shock) 100% mortality is observed after 19 days. In absence
of IIgClz , there is no mortality during the same time lapses. In thus
seems clear that at given IlgClz concentration and for the same animal,
mercury is more toxie in freshwater than in sea water. Either the pol-
lutant accumulates faster in freshwater, or the metal affects osmoregula-
tion mechanisms (Erioaheir sinensis is in hyperosmotic conditions in
diluted media, but isosmotic at high salinities : Schoffeniels and Gi11es,
1970).
Both hypothesis have been tested in the folowing.
3.4.1.- Accumulation of Hg by Erioaheir sinensis in function of salinity.
The Hg load in gi11s (anterior and posterior), hepatopancreas, vis-
cera, muscles, carapace and legs has been followed in time at two HgClz
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concentrations 10 ppm and 100 ppb. Figure 6 shows the evolution of the
total load of the animals with time at 10 ppm HgC1 2 in sea water (SW),
SW/2 and fresh water (FW).
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fig. 6.
rif->rcury uptake ty El'iut!heill sinensis living in various salinity ranges
and intoxieatei at the 10 !'Fm Hg level (HgeI,) •
... FI< • [./2 • SI<
hours
Accumulation in FW is 20 times more important than in SW . The
concentration factor in FW is 21 times that observed in SW and 2.5
tirnes that obtained in SW/2
Figure 7 gives the kinetics of Hg accumulation at 100 ppb for the
whole body load. In FW , accumulation is fast during the first day and ends
in a plateau, mortality reading 100 % on the 6th day. In SW and SW/2,
accumulation is much retarded but increases continuously at levels higher
than in FW although only 6 % rnortality is attained after 16 days. The
difference between the effects in FW and SW could be explained either by
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rptake kin~tics of ~ercury by Erioaheir sinensis a~apted
to various salinity ranges a.>1d intoxicated in water con-
taining 1CO ppb Hg (Hge1 2 )
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Uptake kinetics of mercury by Crenilabrus ocellatus and 1'y
Lebistes l"eticulata living in water containing 50 I'pb Hg
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the fact that Hg loss is faster in FW than in SW but there is aetually
no experimental evidenee to support this idea. On the other hand if one
eonsiders the results (figure 8) showing the differenee between Hg aeeu-
mulation in Lebistes retiauZata, freshwater fish, and CreniZabrus oaeZZatus,
seawater fish, similar differenees in the aeeumulation eurves do appear and
have been explained by the appearanee of metallothioneins in CreniZabrus
oceZZatus, proteins eapable of retaining large amounts of Hg, redueing its
toxieity. Extraets of erab organs (gills, hepatopanereas and museles) passed
on Aea 54 eolumn show that in fresh water Hg is attaehed to proteins of
moleeular weight greater than 50000. The same observation is made for he-
patopanereas and museles of erabs adapted to sea water. However in the gills
of the animals kept in sea water, 54 % of the Hg is bound to low moleeu-
lar weight proteins, in the range of metallothioneins. It thus appears that,
in sea water, mercury binds to low molecular weight proteins in the gills,
whieh favours non toxie aeeumulation in these organs.
3.4.2.- Effeet of Hg on osmoregulation in Eriocheir sinensis adapted to
fresh water
Water content, Cl Na+ and K+ eoneentrations have been followed
in erabs living in fresh water eontaining 10 ppm Hg , that is in highly
toxie eonditions indueing death within 24 hours.
The results eompared to observations on non-intoxieated animals ean be
summarized as follows :
- an important entry of water in the gills, with subsequent dilution of
the interior of the animal; the extraeellular internal spaee inereases, the
ion eoneentrations in the plasma deerease.
- an outflow of Na+ through the gills; this, whieh perhaps initiates
all other events, eould be the eonsequenees of a modified passive permeabi-
lity for Na+ or/and an inhibition of aetive transport [see Bouquegneau
(1977)] at the level of the Na-K-ATPase.
- an outflow of Cl through the gills and parallel'to the outflow
of Na+
- a diminution of the K+ eoneentration in the gills, K+ being lost to
the exterior.
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The system seems to evolve towards an osmotic equilibrium, the ionic
pumps being blocked. During this process important changes of the cellu-
lar volume are induced and elevated concentrations of NaCl in the intra-
cellular space of the gill epithelium can be observed. All these abnormal
phenomena probably lead to the death of the animal, uncapable of maintai-
ning its hyperosmoticity in diluted media.
These observations lead to the conclusion that the salinity might ~
have to be considered carefully when dealing for instance with animals
living in estuaries and adapted to withstand osmotic stresses. It looks
as if they were more vulnerable in diluted sea-water or freshwater, which
fits with observations made by Jones (1973). Species migrating from or
to freshwater habitats to or from the sea might also be affected by abio-
tic effects of this type.
4.- Cadmium accumulation by marine animals; the role of metallo-
thioneins
The natural cadmium concentration of sea water is below 0.1 ppb
Levels two orders of magnitude higher are however reported in coastal regions
(Abdullah and Royle, 1974; Chan et al., 1974).
4.1.- TOXICITY OF CADMIUM
Cadmium toxicity is relatively well documented for mammals (Friberg
et al., 1974) but few data are available for the other groups.
Measurements of acute toxicity of cadmium in the case of aquatic
animals indicate lethal thresholds varying from less than 0.1 ppm to more
than 50 ppm of cadmium in water (Eisler, 1971 ; Ashanullah, 1976). As a
general rule, marine animals are much more resistant to cadmium than
freshwater species. It can also be observed that fish are often more
resistant than invertebrates. The toxic effects described for marine
animals in the case of long-term exposure to cadmium also vary according
to the species : effects on growth and reproduction (D'Agostino and
Finney, 1974 ; Stebbing, 1976 ; Reish and Carr, 1978 ; Mirkes et al., 1978),
on blood composition (Larsson, 1975), on skeleton formation (Bengtsson,
1975), •••
••
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Toxic effects of cadmium result from its high affinity for organic
substances with -SB groups (Vallee and Ulmer, 1972). By binding to pro-
teins and specially to enzymes, cadmium disturbs thus many cellular
mechanisms •
4.2.- BIOACCUMULATION OF CADMIUM
We shall report here some studies on the accumulation of cadmium by
various marine organisms when exposed, naturally or experimentally, to
high levels of this metal. In our experiments, cadmium was directly
added to sea-water. Indeed, many data seem to indicate that uptake of
this metal from water would be more important than from food (Kerfoot
and Jacobs, 1974, cited by George et al., 1978 I Berg and Weiss, 1975 I
Bouquegneau et al., 1976).
Direct uptake involves all surfaces in contact with water. In fish
the gills seem the most important pathway. In the intestine, absorption,
in the case of Cd is further limited by the existence, as we have shown
in many fish species, of corpuseules rich in CaCo 3 and capable of adsor-
bing relatively Iarge amounts of Cd and lowering the metal content of
the water passing the digestive tract.
In fish exposed for long time to relatively high cadmium conc~ntra­
tion in water (as in the experiment presented in table 5), cadmium is
predominantly accumulated in the viscera (particuIarly in liver and kid-
neys) whereas muscles concentrations are always very low (generally below
ppm wet weight).
It must be noticed that in this case of drastic intoxication, the
highest concentration is recorded in the liver but that at lower Cd
levels, for example in the case of intoxications under field conditions,
the maximum Cd concentration is attained in the kidneys.
In comparison with control fishes, the values presented in table 5
are exceptionally high. Indeed, under natural conditions, cadmium con-
centrations in fish tissues are generally below 1 ppm, except in the
kidneys and in the liver where values of some ppm can sometimes be attai-
ned. Table 5 further shows that viscera are more exposed than muscles.
After 180 days exposure ti 13 ppm Cd , the liver, in spite of its little
weight fraction (1.2 \ of the total body weight), contains more than 50 %
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Cadmium concentrations (mean ± standard error. /'g/g wat weight or ppm wet weightl
in various organs of sea-water adapted eels exposed during 180 days to 13 ppm Cd
in sea water. (n. 3) •
Weight Crl loadCd concentrationOrgans (ug/g) cf organs " of to-(g) (Ug) tal body
load
r1uscles 1,0 t 0,1 76,1 76,1 9,1
Skin 3,1 t 0,1 10,6 32,9 4,0
Banes < 4,0 6,6 (6,6) 0,8
Digestive tract:
oesophagus 23,8 t 3,6
stomach 19,8 t 3,3 2,1 92,5 11,1
duodenum 72,6 t 23,4
intestine 60,0
Llver 387,2 t 41,S 1,2 464,6 56,0
Bile 4,5 ± 1,4 0,1 0,4 < 0,1
Kidneys 155,6 ± 34,7 0,7 108,9 13,1
Adipose tissue 11,6 ± 1,3 0,7 8,1 1,0
Plasma 1,4 0,6 0,8 < 0,1
Blood cells 7,8 0,3 2,3 0,3
Gills 31,3 ± 0,9 0,5 15,6 1,9
Spleen 74,2 t 17,1 0,2 14,8 1,8
Ai r-bladder 6,5 0,2 1,3 0,2
Heart 35,0 ± 9,5 0,1 3,5 0,4
Brain 5,5 < 0,1 < 0,5 < 0,1
Total body. 8,29 t O.,j 100 828,9 100
The Cd load cf each organ is calculated from its Cd concentration and
its weight percentage [see also Noe!-Lambot and Bouquegneau (1977) J.
of the Cd body load; muscles, representing 76 % of the body weight, only
contain 9 % of the total Cd load.
Owing to this very low Cd accumulation capacity of fish muscles, it
is very improbable that sea pollution by Cd, to the contrary with Hg
pollution, might ever lead to metal levels in fish dangerous for man.
Therefore a control of the Cd concentration in fish caught for human
consumption does not seem to be required. However, the control of the Cd
content of the viscera would be useful in the case of small species eaten
•
whole and in the case of fish used to make flour. As it will be shown
in the next pages, this control also seems to be very necessary for many
invertebrates and especially for the molluscs.
Fig.9 shows the kinetics of accumulation and release of cadmium by
the whole body of sea-water adapted eels. This figure illustrates two
very important characteristics of cadmium bioaccumulation, not only ine fish but also in some invertebrates (vide infra).
/1g Cd/g
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fig. 9.
Accumulatiot1 and release of cadmium (Cd co..,ce,.,tratio,., of the whole body) : contil"'UOUS lir'le.
Cadmium ooncentration cf animals kept in nO!1 polluted ~ater after an il"litial irtoxicatior'l
broken line.
Each point represents the mean celculated far" 2 01'" 5 specilllens ;k standard error.
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1. Cadmium loading can occur over a very long period of time. In fig. 9,
a steady state is not achieved within 180 days.
2. Cadmium is very slowly lost from the tissues when organisms previous-
ly intoxicated are returned to clean water. In many cases, binding
of cadmium in the tissues may be considered as an almost irreversible
phenomenon.
Identical characteristics of Cd accumulation are displayed by other ~
marine organisms. It is the case of the limpets Patella vulgata and
Patella caerulea (Noel-Lambot, 1979).
According to the evidence accumulated in our laboratory, most
molluscs species seem to have an enormous capacity for Cd accumulation.
When they are exposed for long time to very low levels of cadmium, they
can thus accumulate very high quantities of this metal. It is specially
the case of the species PateZZa vulgata (limpet) and Pu~ura lapillus
(dog whelk) as shown in table 6. This table presents the Cd concentra-
tions of several inve~tebrates collected fram unpalluted waters and fram
~
Mean cadmium concentrations (i" ppm wet weight) in some species
caught off unpolluted or polluted waters (seo in text)
Unpolluted Polluted
water water
Molluscs
PateHa VUZgcltc2
- 22.1
(shell length < 3 cm)
Pate lla vulgata 0.9 53.9
(shell length > 3 cm)
Patei lcl vulgata : muscle 0.6 38.6
I'cltella vulgOlta : viscera 1.4 78.3
Nu-'ella lapillus 3.0 93.1
LittorilUl litt"Y'ea 0.6 7.9
Littorina obtusata - 16.7
Sepia offiailUllis : rnuscle 0.4 0.2 •
Sepia o[[icinalis : liver 12.9 42.7 •
Hydrozoaires
Acotinia equina < 0.5 0.5
Annelids
Areniaola P7arina
-
6.0
•
11 Specimen from Hinkley Point on Bristol Channel.
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an area well known for its pollution by cadmium, the Bristol Channel
(Portishead or Weston-super-Mare, England). Cadmium concentration in
water of both these localities is near to 5 ppb (Preston, 1973 ;
Abdullah and Royle, 1974). It can be seen that in molluscs, as in fish,
Cd concentration is also higher in viscera than in muscle but muscles
from molluscs nevertheless can present considerable Cd concentrations.
In the case of Patella vulgata, a species with a high capacity for Cd
bioaccumulation, it can also be observed that the old specimens show
much higher Cd concentrations than the young ones. In fact, a direct
relationship links Cd concentration and body size (Noel-Lambot et al.,
in preparation). This phenomenon is most probably a consequence of the
very long exposure time and continuous accumulation of the metal by this
species (see above).
From a practical point of view, this influence of the size of
Patella vulgata on Cd concentration as also on concentrations of other
metals such as Zn and Cu (for both elements we have observed an inverse
relationship between concentration and body size) suggests that the use
of organisms as indicators of pollution may present some problems.
Indeed, differences in metal tissue concentrations between populations
of a same species may reflect real differences in environmental concen-
trations but they also may be due to differences in body size. Moreover,
it is known that environmental variables such as salinity, temperature,
position of the organism in the water column, season, coexistence of
several metals and presence of chelating agents also may affect the uptake
of metals by organisms (Eisler and Gardner, 1973 ; Vernberg et al., 1974
Phillips, 1976 ; George and Coombs, 1977 ; George et al., 1978 ; this
report.page 12 and 14). It is essential to bear all this in mind when
biological indicators are used to monitor environmental contamination by
trace metals. We should also take in consideration the wide variety of
responses already quoted but evident from table 6 which might mislead the
experimentor so that one have to consider whether biological toxicity
tests promoted by some are realistic. Anyway in the case of surveyance
of marine food, molluscs should deserve special attention. Everything
seems to converge to make these organisms often used as seafood have the
highest Cd content compared to other animals :
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1. the tissues of many molluscs have a high affinity for Cd,
2. commercially exploited molluscs live in coastal water, more exposed
to Cd pollution,
3. the animals are generally eaten whole, that is viscera included, site
of heavy accumulation.
As already quoted, the toxicity and bioaccumulation of the Cd++ ion •
result from its ability to form stable complexes with many cellular
components, especially proteins where it attaches to -SR groups. We will
study this problem in more detail in the next section.
4.3.- CADMIUM BINDING WITHIN TEE CELLS : THE METALLOTHIONEINS
In several tissues from Cd-intoxicated animals, especially in those
with high Cd ooncentrations such as liver, kidney and intestine in fish
or in organs of the molluscs PateZZa spp. and NuaeZZa l.apiZZus, most of
the metal accumulated is bound to metallothioneins which are soluble
proteins with very particular properties (Kojima and Kägi, 1978). The
presence of those proteins in the tissues can be shown by gel filtration
technique. Fig.10 and 11 show the results for the soluble fraction of
eel liver and of the whole of the soft tissues of limpet. On these fi-
gures, the chromatographie fraction called "MT" corresponds to metallo-
thioneins. It can be seen that this fraction binds most of Cd present
in the soluble extract and in some tissues such as liver, kidneys and
digestive tract of fish, it also contains high amounts of Zn and CU.
Note that for many tissues, metallothioneins do not seem to be anormal
constituent. Generally these proteins only appear in the cell after Cd
administration. In some tissues such as in fish liver, they however are
detected in the absence of any experimental intoxication (Noel-Lambot et
al., 1978a) I in these tissues, they probably playa role in the metabo-
lism of Zn and Cu.
Isolation and characterization of metallothioneins can be performed
as described in previous papers (Bouquegneau et al., 1975 I Noel-Lambot
et al., 1978a ; Frankenne et al., in preparation). The methOd includes
the following steps : homogenization of the tissue followed by centr!fu-
gation, acetone fractionation of the supematant, gel filtration on LKB
Ultrogel AcA 54, ion exchange chromatography (DEAE Cellulose).
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Elution profiles on Sephadex 6-75 column (76 • 3 cm) of liver soluble fraction
obtained from non Cd-intoxicated aels or from aels intoxicated during 180 days
in sea water containing 13 ppm Cd • Metals concentrations in the elution frac-
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The amino acid composition of the purified metallothionelns can be
determined using the procedure of Benson and Patterson (1965). Metallo-
thioneins also can be studied by spectroscopy and by electrophoresis on
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
••
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The above metbodology has been used for isolation and characteriza-
tion of metallotr.1one1ns from the l1ver of the eel Anguiz.la anguiz.la,
from the tissues cf the mussel, MYtiZU8 eduZis and the limpet, Patella
vulgata.
The metallothicneins isolated from all these different sources are
not identical but they all are characterized by a low molecular weight
(elose to 10000), a very high metal content· (about 10\ in weight), an
unusual U.V. spectru.'11 showinq a maximum absorbance at 250 nm, a very
particular amino acid composition with a high content in cysteine and
the absence or a low content in aromatic amino acids (tyrosine, phenyla-
lanine, tryptophan), histidine and arginine. Moreover, in all the
tissues studied, we have observed the occurrence of two or more metallo-
thioneins with electrical charges in the same experimental conditions
(Noel-Lambot et al., 197Ba ; Frankenne et al., in preparation).
For what regards all these properties, metallothioneins from the
various aquatic animals studied here are very similar to those of mammals.
Metallothioneins, originally isolated and characterized from equine
kidney by Margoshes and Vallee in 1957, have extensively been studied in
mammals (for a literature review, see Webb, 1975 ; Bouquegneau and Noel-
Lambot, in press), but very few informations are available about the other
zoological groups and particularly about the invertebrates (Noel-Lambot,
1976 ; Howard and Nickless, 1977 ; Brown et al., 1977 ; Noel-Lambot et al.,
197Bb ; OVernell, personal communicationl. Until now, the studies of
these proteins from an ecotoxicological point of view were very scarce
(Brown et al., 1977 ; Noel-Lambot et al., 197Bb).
In mammals, metallothioneins are generally considered to have a function
in the metabolism of the essential metals Zn and Cu and in the detoxication
of Cd and Hg. The metallothioneins of many aquatic animals display simi-
lar general properties and play a considerable role in the accumulation
of both Hg and Cd.
4.3.1.- Metallothioneins and the accumulation of cadmium
An example of the part played by metallothioneins in Cd accumulation
is glven in flg.12. This flgure has been drawn from data obtained from
chromatographic analysis of eel liver samples. Cd was measured in the
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fig. 12.
Cd accumulation in the whole liver cf the eel and various celluIs!'" fractiol'"'s cf this organ
during a chronic intoxication in sea wate I'" containing 13 ppm cf Cd.
MT 111: metallothioneins; HMWP "" soluble proteins cf high rnolecular weigbt.
All the concentrations are expressed in 1J9 cf Cd per 9 cf wet t issue.
Broken line corresponds to enimals transferred to unpolluted wat.er after an initial into-
xication.
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centrifugation pellet and in the elution fraction obtained by chromato-
graphy of the supematant (see above, fig.10).
As shown in fig.10, the Cd accumulated during a chronic intoxication
is associated with two main fractions : the first one is quite heterogen
and corresponds to the soluble proteins of high molecular weight (HMWP),
the second one corresponds to metallothioneins (~rr).
From fig.12 it is clear that the Cd loading of the liver occurs
over a very long period of time. During the same time, Cd bound to
metallothioneins (MT) raises to a cons1derable extent whereas Cd bound to
the other soluble proteins (HMWP) and to the pellet 1s little affected.
Therefore, the Cd-th1onein complex represents the major form in which the
metal is present in livers with heavy Cd load.
OWing to the chemical properties of metallothioneins, the amount
of Cd bound to these proteins may be considered as a good indicator of
their abundance so that the increase with time of the Cd contained in
the MT fraction (fig.12) corresponds in fact to an increase in metallo-
thioneins concentration (Noel-Lambot et al.,1978a).
It seems evident that the 1ncrease of the amount of metallothioneins
with time corresponds to an equivalent increase of Cd-binding sites and
thus to a more and more extensive capacity of Cd storage.
Quite similar results can be obtained with limpets naturally'or
experimentally exposed to Cd (Noel-Lambot et al., 1979).
The induced production of metallothioneins might thus be if not the
main, one of the most important mechanisms responsible for the continuous
accumulation of Cd in marine organisms, at least in certain of their
organs.
We have already indicated that the total Cd concentration of many
tissues does not decrease, or only very little when the animals are expo-
sed to clean water again. Fig.12 shows that the intracellular distribution
of the metal does not change either. The largest part of tissular Cd
thus persists as Cd-thionein, although the cause of their formation has
disappeared. The persistance of Cd-thioneins would however be linked to
a continuous important turnover of the apoprotein as shown by Chen et al.
(1975) •
Metallothioneins can be considered as very efficient traps for Cd,
screening other proteins from its toxic effects as is for Hg (Bouquegneau
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et al., 1975). They do not disappear when intoxication ends but are rapid-
ly distroyed after death (probably by bacteria or simply by proteolytic
enzymes) as indicated in preliminary results. Cd is then returned to the
water column either as free ionic species or complexed ones with renewed
potential toxicity.
All tissues are not capable of producing metallothioneins and if they
possess the capacity to do so a certain threshold of intoxication must be
reached before these proteins do appear.
This threshold varies from one tissue to another, the tissues with
the lowest threshold being also those storing the greatest amount of
metal.
These tissues (viscera, in particular liver and kidney from fish and
other vertebrates, 50ft parts of molluscs) should be used for surveyance
work. They can be considered as good indicators of Cd pollution in natu-
ral conditions where it is difficult to estimate since very little is
known about the effect of speciation of Cd on its toxicity, besides the
effects of suspended matter and abiotic factors as discussed in the first
part of this work for mercury.
We have mentioned that, as in mammals, metallothioneins in fish not
only associate with Cd (or Hg) but also with various amounts of Cu and Zn.
This problem will be discussed next.
4.3.2.- Metallothioneins and the metabolism of Zn and Cu
We have observed that under natural conditions, the Zn and Cu concen-
trations in the eel liver are very variable but closely related to each
other. The study of the distribution of these metals in the soluble
fraction of liver extracts shows that the amounts of Zn and Cu associated
with metallothioneins, and also the concentration of these proteins, are
directly dependent on the Zn and CU concentrations in the whole liver.
On the other hand, the metal content of the other hepatic coruponents are
little affected by these variations. These results suggest that metallo-
thioneins have an important role in storage of excess Zn and CU in fish.
It must be quoted that this intervention of metallothioneins in the meta-
bolism of the essential metals Zn and CU seems to be limited to vertebra-
tes.
ns
Indeed, molluscs metallothioneins never bind important amounts of Zn
or Cu, even in animals exposed to high amounts of both metals. In molluscs
as in some other invertebrates there exists an other storage and detoxication
mechanism for Zn and Cu The metals are inclosed in vesicles within the
cello These vesicles act, as metallothioneins do in way for Cd and Hg,
by preventing contact of excess metal with vital constituents (Coombs and
~ George, 1978).
4.3.3.- Metallothioneins and the adaptation to cadmium during a long-term
intoxication
Fig.13 compares the concentration and the distribution of Cd in
tissues of animals intoxicated either at a lethal dose or a sublethal
one (chronic intoxication). These data show that animals can die from
Cd intoxication although the Cd concentrations in their tissues are far
below the one observed after long periods of chronic intoxication during
which the animals adapt. In the first case, the then lethal concentration
is reaehed in a few hours. The toxie effeet of Cd is thus not necessarily
linked to very high tissue eoncentrations.
In animals adapted at low external Cd concentrations, Cd binds to
metallothioneins and as already said becomes toxically inert : figure 13
shows that the Cd concentration in other cellular compartments remain re-
latively low. This examplifies thescreeningeffect of metallothioneins.
The drawback is that this protective mechanism is also the cause of an
important bioaccumulation. The heavily loaded animals are a potential
danger for others. Fortunately in aquatic food chains it seems that trans-
fer through predators remains small. Nevertheless by continuous absorp-
tion of contaminated food, ehronic intoxication only displaces Cd from one
metallothionein to another and the metal will be returned to the environ-
ment at the death of either prey and predator.
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fig. 13.
Intracellular distribution of the cadmium aceumulated during alethal (let.) or ehronic (ehren.)
intoxieation. Cd concentrations (in IIg Cd per 9 tissue) in the pellet, the soluble proteins
of high molecular weight (HMWP) and the mete,llothioneins (MT).
E}(perimental condi tions :
eel liver : 5 hours in 200 ppm Cd (n. 3) or 180 days in 13 ppm Cd In. 2)
eel 9i11s : 5 hours in 200 ppm Cd (n. 1) or 68 days in 13 ppm Cd In. 2)
Parella vvlgara : 48 hours in 2 ppm Cd (n. 3) or in $lfV ;ntoxication (Portishead) n· 1
Note that the animals exposed to shol"'t time lethal Cd concentrations ware still living when
eo11ected.
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Conclusion
Going baek to the introduetion to this paper, one might ask in how far
some of the questions have been answered. Regarding Hg++, Cd++ and also
Cu++ and zn++ , transfer through the food ehain is mueh less effieient
than direet uptake from sea water. Only a few pereentage of the metal inges-
ted in food is assimilated exeept for CH 3HgCI beeause of its high solubi-
lity in lipids.
A relationship with earbon and nitrogen fluxes is only apparent
beeause direet intoxieation is repeated at eaeh step of the food ehain
and inereases with the age of animal at eonstant exposure. Praetieally,
as mueh metal ingested with food is exereted. The direet route of entry
shows kinetie differenees between speeies and is modulated by abiotie,
effeets (salinity, partition cf metal between suspended matter and living
matter, chemieal speeiation, ete). The significance of biological half-
times ealculated from uptake curves versus time is to be questioned be-
eause these other factors. The fact that same marine organisms if not all
possess the capacity to fix heavy metals like Hg++ or Cd++ on metallo-
thioneins which are continuously produced in chronieally intoxicated ani-
mals leads to large accumulations with little or unknown effects on phy-
siology but long retention times. It thus finally looks as if the heavy
metal concentrations in the sea were under biological control as it is for
many other systems (C0 2 and related substances, 5i02 , aluminium, etc.). If
living matter or detritus resulting from living matter is the important
sink for heavy metals where their trapped life span or residenee time
depends on the age of the animal-and the time it takes to return the
metals to soluble forms eventually toxic, then this will either affect
the marine foodweb because of different resistance levels for different
speeies, or it will not. On the other hand if we consume seafood we will
in some extent eat what we tried to throw away. It is nice to know that
man in some countries eats between 50 and 150 ~g Cd per day (Karhausen,
19731 Friberg et al., 1974) from which 1.6 to 3 ~g are really assimila-
ted. This corresponds to eating one gram of limpets intoxicated in heavily
Cd contamined (5 ppb in water) coastal zones. But who would eat limpets?
If heavy metals like Cd or Hg distribute between sea living matter and
detritus eontaininq also land matter, the knowledqe of the distribution
of the metals between these compartments includinq species soluble in
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water is of importanee 1 eould one show for instanee that detritus eompared
to living eells bind more metals, or that organie complexes are less or
more toxie than ions? Any evaluation to prediet the fate of heavy metals
in the marine environment either in a steady state or not would have to
answer that question as well as how fast coastal waters diffuse to open
oeeans, deep eurrents and how fast chemicals are returned to the surface.
This looks more important to the authors than to try and find model redu- ~
eed food chains or single animals or plants to be used as unfallible tests
for water quality. They believe it urgent to design more and more realis-
tic laboratory experiments and to look at the eeosystem in a global way
including its physics, its ehemistry and biology, however crude the
approach and to define the general rules of the game between it and the
increasing amount of heavy metals dumped in the sea. 'We have little or
no time to go in the details of speeies responses and far more detailed
bioehemical or physiologieal events. lt might for instanee be better to
realize that heavy mortality in phytoplankton because of release of large
amounts of nitrates and phosphates from land, because of agrieulture, is
in favour of a less toxie environment for fish and other animals regarding
heavy metal potential toxieity and to ponder what would happen if this
release was stopped and not the heavy metals release linked to industrial
waste.
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